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ABSTRACT: An HPLC method was developed for the determination of zonisamide in human breast milk and plasma.
Chromatographic separation was achieved using a Develosil CN analytical column with potassium dihydrogenphosphate buffer (pH
3.5 with milk, pH 2.5 with plasma)–acetonitrile as the mobile phase. Zonisamide and 1,2-benzisoxazole-3-methansulfonamine
acetate as internal standard were detected by ultraviolet absorbance at 240 nm. Zonisamide in breast milk and plasma was extracted
by a rapid and simple procedure based on C18 bonded-phase extraction. Determination of zonisamide in human breast milk and
plasma was possible in the concentration range 0.05–20.0mg/mL. The recoveries of zonisamide added to human breast milk and
plasma were 79.5–85.0% and 86.3–93.1%, respectively, with coefficients of variation of less than 8.3% and 11.4% respectively. The
mean concentrations of zonisamide in breast milk and plasma were 9.41� 0.95 and 10.13� 0.45mg/mL, respectively. The average
ratio between the breast milk concentration and plasma concentration (M/P ratio) was 0.93� 0.09. Copyright# 1999 John Wiley &
Sons, Ltd.

INTRODUCTION

Drug excretion in breast milk from plasma is a very
important problem in maternal drug treatment. Most
drugs taken by lactating mothers are transferred from the
maternal circulation to her milk and to her baby. A
particular case is antiepileptic drugs for the control of
epilepsy, which need to be continued throughout
pregnancy and lactation (Philbert and Dam, 1982;
Toddywalla et al., 1995). Clinically relevant advice is
needed about the risks and safety of breast feeding by
mothers who are being treated with antiepileptic drugs.

Zonisamide has been developed and used clinically for
the treatment of various types of epilepsy in Japan.
Clinically significant effects are observed with plasma
levels of 10–30mg/mL, and some toxic symptoms may
occur when the plasma levels exceed 40mg/mL (Chriset
al., 1985). Therefore, therapeutic drug-level monitoring
of zonisamide is required in epileptic patients. Plasma
zonisamide levels are often monitored in clinical practice
using an HPLC (Juergens, 1987; Berry, 1990; Etoet al.,
1994; Furunoet al., 1994) or EIA method (Kaibeet al.,
1990). However, none of these methods have described
an analysis of zonisamide in human milk. In addition, the
relationship between the concentration of zonisamide in
human breast milk and in plasma has not been reported

yet. The existing HPLC method is time-consuming and
requires a tedious liquid–liquid extraction step of
zonisamide from plasma (Juergens, 1987; Berry, 1990;
Etoet al., 1994). This method has not been applied to the
analysis of human breast milk. In our previous paper we
developed solid-phase extraction methods for the deter-
mination of several drugs in human breast milk (Ohkubo
et al., 1992 1993a, 1993b). In the present paper, we
describe a rapid and simple HPLC method that is
applicable for the determination of zonisamide in human
breast milk and plasma. We have determined the
quantitative concentration of zonisamide in breast milk
and plasma of a zonisamide-treated patient who was
nursing her infant.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials. Zonisamide and 1,2-benzisoxazole-3-ethanesulfona-
mine acetate were kindly donated by Dainippon Pharmaceutical
Co Ltd (Osaka, Japan) (Fig. 1).

Figure 1. Chemical structures of: (a) zonisamide; and (b) 1,2-
benzisoxazole-3-methanesulfonamine acetate (IS).
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Subjects. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics
Committeeof Hirosaki University Hospital.The patientreceived
zonisamide300mg three times a day with other antipsychotic
drugs,during the time shewas lactating and breastfeeding her
infant. Thebreastmilk andplasmasampleswereobtainedat 0, 3,
14 and30 daysafterdeliveryandwerecollectedat 1.5–2.5h after
zonisamideingestion.Therewereno neonatalbehaviorproblems
observed.

Drug analysis. The HPLC systemconsistedof a Philips, Pye
UnicamPU 4010pumpwith PyeUnicamPU4020UV detectorat
240nm(PyeUnicam,Ltd, Cambridge,UK) andaRheodynemodel
7125injector (RheodyneInc., Cotati, CA, USA). Separationwas
accomplishedon a CN stationaryphasecolumn (Develesil CN,
150� 4.6mm i.d., Nomura Chemicals,Seto, Japan)and a CN
guard column (Direst-Connect2 Guard CartridgesCN, Alltech
AssociatesInc., Deerfield,IL, USA). The flow rate was 1.0mL/
min at ambienttemperature.The mobile phasesfor humanmilk
and plasmaconsistedof 0.5% KH2PO4 (pH 3.5)–CH3CN (92:8,
v/v), and 0.5% KH2PO4 (pH 2.5)–CH3CN (90:10, v/v), respec-
tively.

Sample preparations. 1,2-Benzisoxazole-3-methanesulfona-
mine acetate(800ng) in methanol (10mL) was added to the
humanbreastmilk or plasma(1 mL) asan internalstandard(IS).
After thehumanbreastmilk samplesweredilutedwith 5 mL of 2 M

NaCl in 50mM KH2PO4 (pH 3.5) and the plasmasampleswere
diluted with 5 mL of 2 M NaCl in 50mM KH2PO4 (pH 9.0), both
sampleswerebriefly mixed.Thesemixtureswereappliedto aSep-
PakC18 cartridge,washedwith 10mL of water,andsubsequently
thedesiredfractionwaselutedwith 20%CH3CN (5 mL). Theelute
wasevaporatedandtheresiduewasdissolvedin mobilephaseand
theninjectedinto the HPLC system.

Calibration graphs. Known amountsof zonisamidein therange
0.05–20mg/mL were added to blank breast milk or plasma
samples,respectively.The peak–heightratios of zonisamideto
1,2-benzisoxazole-3-methanesulfonamineacetatewere measured
andplottedagainstthe concentrationof analyte.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSTION

Typical chromatogramsof blankbreastmilk andplasma
and of samplesspiked with zonisamide(1000ng/mL;
injection amount 250ng) and 1,2-benzisoxazole-3-
methanesulfonamineacetate (800ng/mL; injection
amount,200ng) asIS areshownin Fig. 2. The analysis
peak was isolated from endogenousinterfering sub-
stancesby extractionusinga Sep-PakC18 cartridge.The
recoveryrateof zonisamidefrom milk andplasmawas

Figure 2. Typical chromatogramsof: (a) blank plasma;(b) blank
plasmaspikedwith zonisamide(1000ng/mL; injection,250ng)andIS
(800ng/mL; injection, 200ng); (c) blank breastmilk; and (d) blank
breastmilk spikedwith zonisamide(1000ng/mL; injection, 250ng)
andIS. (800ng/mL; injection,200ng).Peak1: zonisamide;peak2: IS
(1,2-benzisoxazole-3-methanesulfonamineacetate).

Table 1. Human plasmaand human breast milk level of zonisamidein patient

Patient Dose(mg/day)
Day afterdelivery

(day)
Samplingtime

(h, afterdrug ingestion) Plasma(mg/mL) Milk (mg/mL) Ratio

S.S. 300 0 2.5 6.72(cordblood) — —
S.S. 300 3 2.5 10.16 8.25 0.81
S.S. 300 6 1.5 10.60 9.75 0.92
S.S. 300 14 2.5 9.52 9.12 0.96
S.S. 300 30 1.5 10.24 10.50 1.03
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altered by the pH value of the samplesolution. The
maximum extractionratesof zonisamideand IS. were
obtainedat pH 3.5 in milk andpH 9.0 with 2 M NaCl in
theplasmasample.Satisfactoryseparationof zonisamide
and IS was obtained with 0.5% KH2PO4 (pH 3.5)–
CH3CN (92:8,v/v) in milk and0.5%KH2PO4 (pH 2.5)–
CH3CN (90:10, v/v) in plasma. Several papershave
describedthe HPLC method for the determinationof
zonisamidein plasmasamples(Juergens,1987; Berry,
1990;Eto et al., 1994).However,thesemethodsuseda
liquid–liquid extraction procedure to clean up the
samples (an aqueousback-extractionof the organic
phase),which is an additionalstageneededdue to the
high fat contentof milk relativeto otherbiologicalfluids
(RossiandWright, 1997).

Calibration graphsfor zonisamidein human breast
milk andplasmawerelinearin therange0.05–20mg/mL.
The limit of detection for zonisamidewas 5 ng/mL
(signal-to-noise= 5) in bothbreastmilk andplasma.

Therecoveryof zonisamidewasdeterminedby adding
the four known concentrationsof 0.3, 0.75, 1.5 and
5.0mg/mL to blank breastmilk, and 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 and
5.0mg/mL to blank plasma,respectively.The recovery
valuesfor zonisamidewere79.5–85.0%at a concentra-
tion rangeof 0.3–5.0mg/mL in breastmilk, and 86.3–
93.1% at a concentrationrange of 0.5–5.0mg/mL in
plasma.Within-run andbetween-runassayvariationsof
zonisamidewere 8.3% in breast milk and 11.4% in
plasma.

In previouspaperswedescribedareversedsolid-phase
extractionmethodfor severaldrugsin milk (Ohkuboet
al., 19921993a,1993b).However,therearenoanalytical
methodsfor theassayof zonisamidein breastmilk. In the
presentstudy,therefore,we establisheda reversedsolid-
phase extraction method for the determination of
zonisamidein humanbreastmilk, and we achieveda
highly efficient extraction in which there were no
interferencepeaksfrom endogenoussubstanceson the
chromatogram.We havefound that the presentmethod
for the determinationof zonisamideis rapid, reproduci-
ble, specificandsensitiveenoughto allow simultaneous
quantitationof zonisamidein breastmilk andplasma,and
proposethat this methodis suitablefor routinemonitor-
ing of zonisamidetherapyduring lactation.

The zonisamidedosageand sampling times for the

patientare shownin Table 1. Levels of zonisamidein
breastmilk andplasmain the patientreceiving300mg/
day (administered three times a day) were 9.41�
0.95mg/mL (mean� SD, range8.25–10.50mg/mL) and
10.13� 0.45mg/mL (mean� SD, range9.52–10.60mg/
mL), respectively.The cord blood plasma level was
6.72mg/ml (Table1). The milk vs plasmaconcentration
ratio (M/P ratio) of zonisamide was 0.93� 0.09
(mean� SD, range0.81–1.03).The level of zonisamide
in breastmilk wasalmostequalto that in plasma.Also,
theM/P ratio increasedslightly eachdaypost-partumin
thepresentpatient(Table1).

Theresultfrom thepresentpatientis thatzonisamideis
more readily transportedto breastmilk comparedwith
other antiepileptics.However, more experimentaland
clinical sampledeterminationsareneededto establishthe
generaltransportationrule of zonisamideto milk. Like-
wise, the acceptableamountof milk that would be safe
for nursing infants from zonisamide-treatedmothers
shouldbedeterminedby thedeterminationof zonisamide
levelsin eachpatient.

Zonisamidelevelsin humanbreastmilk in our present
results will be referred to basic data for clinical
monitoringof zonisamidein breastmilk.
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